
IMMEDIATE

From

To

The Director,
Higher .Dducation, Haryana,
Panchkula.

All the Principals,
Govt. Ajided Colleges (exluding B.Ed Colleges)
Self Financing Degree Colleges,

Memo ltlo. 30/3-2012 Co (2)
Dated, l?anchkula the O-l . o3 ."t o ltr

Required Data for online admission in Govt. Aided colleges.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

Subject :

You ar(3 hereby informed that Department of Higher Education,
Haryana is going t,o start Centralise Online Admission and Counselling in all
Govt. Aided Colleges as well as in Self Financing Degree Colleges. For successful
implementation of the online admission system in Govt. Aide,d Colleges and Self
Financing Degree Colleges, you are hereby requested to prorride the rjata of the
College details, Corurse running in College, No. of Sea1s, Subject & Subject
combination, facully detail, fee structure of Govt. Aided Collegesr and 

-Self

Financing Degree C,olleges in Excel format as per sheets attached *ith, thi" letter
(For l"t year of rDC-I and l"t year of post Graduate courses orrly).

It is also directed a teaching faculty member maLy be designated by
each college Principal and the name, designation, subject, mobile no. and email
id may also sent as per the format attached.

You are requested to supply the desired informiltion within next 7working days, positively in the
admissionpvthry@rlmail. com.

for Director Higher EduLcation, Flaryana,
Panchkula.

Endst. No. Even

CC:

Dated, Panchkula the e.h,,,

A copy of the above is forwarded to the following fcrr information and
necessary action:-

1' Registrar, Kurukshetra University, Kurukshetra with a request 1or issuingfurther instmctions to all Principals for strict cornpliance of these
directions.

2. Registrar, Maharshi Dayanand
issuing further instructions to all
directions.

3. Registrar, Cha.udhary
further instructions
directions.

Devi Lal University, Sirsa with
to all Principals for stric

Deputy Dire adet Corps
for Director Higher Education, Haryana,

Panchkulla.

University, Rohtak udth a rr:quest for
Principals for strict c,ompliance of these

1.

2.

a request 1or issuing
cornpliance of these


